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1923-50 Franoe EI.lYI end Proots 
---~----------------------------

The Easay-Proot .TournaI, Ootober 1950, whioh 
came trom press along in November, oontains the 
oomprehensive treatment ot this tield in small 
spaoe, oompaotly written by Mr • .Toseph H. Burka 
ot Paris. A list,presumably oomplete, ot the 
De Luxe Presentation Sheets, Colleotive De Luxe 
Proot aheets, and slngle and oollectlve proots 
on gummed and pertorated sheets, wlth prices in 
dollars (oonverted trom the French ourrent act
ual market reports),mekesthis artiole usetul to 
a greater extent than one mlght expect. 

For any colleotor ot 20th Century issue. ot 
Metropolitan Franoe, whose oolletion is highly 
or tar developed or who wishes to make it grow 
tinely, $1.50 tor th is number ot the Essay
Proot .TournaI is a well-rewarding outlay. Send 
to .Tuli§n Blanchard,Business USnager, 1 SheridlD 
Square, ew York l4,N.Y., asking tor .Tournal No. 
28 ot Oot. 1950. 

By permission ot the Essay-Proot Sooiety, as 
granted us by that grand student, Editor Brazer 
ot the E-P • .Tournal, we reprint here piotures ot 
some ot the essays, trom this artiole. (See the 
tron t ~ge also). 

p, '. 
'" BLf\SONS DES PROQII'KES DE FRRNCE 

f ' •• 

~ .. 

1949 . 

"!ssuy tot· H JOHn of Arc nOe !o.t a lHll . 

------------------. 

• 
The stamp part ot an· unusu.l 
Reunion oover .of 1866, with· 
the "520" error for the 2~o 
stamp, end three difterent 
suroharged stamp's used for 
one trank1ng--three, eaoh ot -
a ditferent issue. 

This piece shown by oourtesy 
ot Harmer Rooke & Co •• whose 
No~. 6 1947 sale inoluded it 
among many ohoice pieoes ot 
the Colonles. 
 

Co.petition for Philatelic Prizes 
Within the Group 

We announc.,with ,reat pleasure,. c~tition 
for philatelic prize., whioh has been set up by 
Mr. Raoul Lescor. All member. of the Franoe and 
Colonies Group, resident or non-resident, are 
eli,ible to co.pete. The prize. will be awarded 
at the Parent Chapter meetin, in Ootober, 1951, 
and a~l entries will be exhi bited before the 
Chapter at that meetin,. 

The prize. will be philatelia material, each 
item .ui ted to the interests of the ' colleotorW 
whoae exhibit an award ,oes,8nd cho.en by Mr.R. 
Le.,or h~m •• lr. They will be of aome yalue, and 
diffi cult items to f i nd at all. 

The Board of Jud,e8 will be composed of non
members of the Group,.hosen for their knowled,e 
and experienoe. The prizes, philateliC materim 
in nature,will be distributed at the end of the 
exhi bition. 

The eolleatioo. entered must be entirely new, 
and mu.t not haye been exhibited prayiously to 
the Group. 

This eompetition i. limited to 20th century 
material,of France or any Frenoh COlony,llandate, 
nrfiaea Abroad, or Protectorate. 

Two sections are proyided: 
1. One . stamp. 
2. One iaaue--wh i ch may include erv later 

aurchar,in,s on the same issue, 
if a competiter so desires. 

In .each seotion, three prizes will be ,iYen, 
proyided that there are at least six entr~s in 
each. Should one s.ction haye only four entr~s, 
only two prizes will be ,iYen.In suoh oase, the 
estra prize will be eithpr not ,iYen--or,if the 
other section has ten or more entries, it will 
be transferred to that aection. 

The exhibit. will be judCed on the rollowin, 
scale of 100 points total: 

Ori,inal study and re.ear.h ••••••• 60 
Pr.s.ntatlon •••••••••••••••••••••• 30 
Value and rarity •••••••••••••••••• lO 

In one exhibit,only one country's issue. may 
be included, saTe for cancellations. This will 
limit, for example, an exhihit of the Pasteur 
issue of France by exaludin, Sur.harees on it 
for Al,er.ia; but will allow includin, this set 
wi thou t Al,erian surchar:e ,cancelled in Alpria. 
Later surchar~s for use in Franae may of o~e 
be included. The same issue suraharced for the 
Al,erian seryiee becomes an exhibit of that one 
.ountry, but could include an Al,eria-surcmrcm 
stamp show inc us. in Franee by aanoellation. 

The "One stamp" section will be yery olosely 
limited to the exaot meanin, of that term. 

No limit of s1ze of oolleotion or number or 
pale. is set. 

Suitable arrancement. for re.eiTin"handlin, 
and returnin, exhibit. will be announced,clos. 
to the Ume of actual_ showin, and jud,!n,. 

(This ~nouncement is rerun tro~ Fh1 ieteli.t 
NO. 51, May-JUne 1950, so th.t all membera mey 
be reminded ot the contest and need not ha~e to 
reter to that number tor the arrangements.) 
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rrenoh Philatellc raot.. Vol.Z, NO.2, JUDe 
1910; Tol.2,.o.3,Ootober 19~. 20,28 pp.,peper. 
Montolalr,N.J., Bralnerd lremer. , 

We ha~e dlsou •• ed the .. rlt. ~t the Kremer 
wort, lnstalment bl lnstal.ent, aa it ha. 00 •• 
from prea.. Thu. lt la almo.t .utflcient to 
aa, that the atandard ot pre~loua .eotlon. la 
maintained and bettered In thes. two. No. 2 of 
VO~.2 oarrlea the Emplre Impert. aerlea to the 
end and cover. the perforate4 1.aue. No.S 1. 
d.voted prlmerl1y to the cancellatlon. on the.e 
two hauea. · But it goes on to start ,t r eat1Dg1be 
Leureat. ' laaue, co~erlng rate., dlea, plate. ~
not forgetting e.,alya, en~elope easaya, and the 
other lntereatlng mattera prellmlnar~ to the 
actual stamps. 

Coordlnatlon of lnformatlon from aouroe. In 
~erloua booka ocutlnues to lmpro~e, aeotlon bl 
aectlon as thls work appeara. 

The treatment of the canoellatlons .eema to 
be partloularl, oonvenient, ln th.t lt oo~.~. 
the dlf:tioul tie. and ooDtua1ons with whloh f he 
no~loe (and aom. of ua not no~lce.) me, usuall, 
be beset. Dlstinctlons usuall left to word of 
mouth are gl~en. Blght full-pege plate., wlth 
pl0*ures ln lotuel alze, la~e no doubt posslbl, 
a. to what ls meant ln eaoh oaae. Wordlngs of 
the poatal martlngs are explalned In moat oasea 
-- • muoh needed Iddlt10n to the soope of e~ery 
pravloua treatment. 

S.G.R. 
Le Havre Philatelic Exhibition Forgeries 
By CAPT. A. R , COOPER_ 

STAMP MIRROR DECEMBE R 16, 195V 
Yvert'a Catalogue notes briefly under the La Havre Exhi?ition overprint (S.G.4:70) 

II Attention aux fausses surcharges." Yet no further details 68 to the method oC 
detocting these is given. 

Appended here is a. table which describes, in ~etail, the differe~c~ between ,be 
genuine and the two forged overprints on the 2Ft., m tho hope that I t Will be of value 
to all serjo~ colJectors of France. 

Authentic 

Surcharge: 
EXPOSN'ION 3lt m/m 

E. of EX);'OSITION Norme.] 

''l'he lost 8 letters of EXPOSI
TION horizontally aligned 

N of EXPOSITION well poised 
and large 

The first I vertical 

Surcharge H Le Ha.vre II normal 

Surcharge 1929 tail of 9 nearly 
olosed 

Surcharge 
"PHILATELIQUE " 32 m/m. 

Eye of P normal, more to the left 
of the stamp in comparison to 
t he E of EXPOSITION 

First L aligned on the Text 

Second I aligned on the Text 

U vertica1lin"" equal length 

F lnal E well poised 

18t Forgery 2nd Forgery 

31 m/m. 30.6 m/m. 

Lower bar of E longer Upper bar shorter than 
and inclined downwards the lower 

Unwedged ;'t bottom Horizontally aligned but 
after the letter T the N slightly higher 
deviation is vertical of 
I mlm at the right of N 

N large inclined from N well poised but narrow 
right to left 

Inclined from right to Vertice.] 
left 

E of the article •• La " Same 88 original 
lower bar longer than 
upper 

Tail of 9 open As original 

32 m/m. 30_6 m/m. 

Large eye P inclined Narrow eye but leaning 
from right to left more to the right 

V ertioal line of L shorter Same 88 original 
than other letters 

As original Lower from other letters 

Right vertical line As original 
Bhort.>r 

Inolined from right to Well poised 
left 

Moreover, ~ examining the back a forgery can be easily detected. The original. 
8\ll'Cbarge W88 made with .. fluid ink which baa pigmented the hNlk in blue_ 
3 _JG.a 
The Post 0 ho. L1~, 19<68 

By Idmond ~ueyrol. 

With thl. oolon1, we ooaplete the liatlngs~ 
Oftloea for the Weat .fr10an Colonle.,a. taten 
fro. Publl0 Notlce Ho.3278 Of julJ 17,1948. 

Theae 11.t. will help to a.014 stampa whloh 
are 11leg1tlmately csnoelled (for aale to ua of 
th~ phllatellc publlo), and to determine post
war boundary changes. 

Hlser • ndependent of "full" otfloe •• 
na .. y (~ead offloe or Racette . 

Prlnolpale ("RP" as often glven» 
Agadei .. "" ..... " ". 
Bilma ............•... 
Rirni r\'Konni ....... . 
Dogondoutchi .....•. , 
D 05S0 ...... " ...... .. 
F ilingue . . ... . . . ..... . 
Gaya .. " .......... " , 
<ioure ... .... ... " ... . 
Madaoua .... . . . ..•.. . 
Jiagaria ........... . .. . 

Maine-Soroa ...... ... ~ 

~~G~t~mi '::,'.:::::::::. 
~:~o~·.":::: ::: : ::::: :' 
TI Dout ....... •. . ' ... . 
T~r • . c .... . .. .. ... , .. . 
Trssaoul . . ... . .... . .. . 
TiII.Wry .... _ .... ... . 
Zinder ....... . . __ .. . . 

B. Subordlnate or Secondarl Otfloea. 
(Poatal Agenoie.l. 

Detoro,branch of Mars41 
Ooallam, branoh of Tl1leblry 
Sans8D.-Rouaaa, brsnch of !laimay 
Yenl, branoh Of H1amel. 

(Some pronunolatlon.: N'gulgml aa "Ung geeg me" 
seoond .yllable aocented; Oollla. a. "Wallo. " 
wlth flrat a •• In "oat"; Blrnl H'Xonnl about 
as "Beer ltD .. Ung COnn1" wlth eooent on the COD~ 

----------------. 
French Congo's 1891-92 Surcharges 
B y BERTRAM W_ H. POOLE 

THE extensive territory in Equatorial 
Africa known as the French Congo has 

been divided in various ways for military 
and political purposes. It has an area 
nearly four times that of France itself, and 
it encompasses territories known variously 
as Cabon, Middle Congo, Ubangi-Chari, 
Chad and French Equatorial Africa. 

During early colonial days, Cabon, with 
it capital Libreville, was the most impor
tant center, and the colony was known by 
that name. Then, fo r a time, it was known 
as French Congo, Later: it was split into 
separate administrative divisions as Gabon 
and French Congo, Again both territories 
were united as Cabon, and finally it be
came French Equatorial Africa , 

In the early period, when it was known 
as French Congo, its philatelic history was 
really a continuation of that of Cabon, The 
stamps used there were of the "Commerce" 
type prepared for general use throughout 
the French Colonial Empire-listed in the 
Scott Catalogue as French Colonies Nos. 
46-59, A supply of these stamps reached 
Libreville in 1889, 

By the spring of , 89" there was a 
shortage of the values most generally in 
demand and the colony used the inevitable 
remedy of overprints on denominations 
which were in ample supplv, 

Surcharging D ecreed in 1891 T ilE value first exhausted was the 5 
centimes. As a consequence, the Com

missioner-Ceneral of the territory, Count 
Francois de Brazza, signed a decree in 
March, , 89', authorizing the making of 
' ,SOO 5c stamps from , the ' 5c value 
(Scott's No, 3), as there seemed to be 
plenty of the ,sc on hand . This small 
supply lasted only a month and on April 

22 an additional 2,000 of the 150' stamps 
were similarly surcharged. 

To avoid speculation, the stamps were 
not sold directly to the public, but were 
affixed to letters, etc. by postal employees, 
As a result, this supply lasted .until Sep-
tember. , 

Then an official decree dated Sept . 2 
authorized the surcharging of 3,000 lC 

stamps with the new value of 5c. Red ink 
was used, but after 100 had been surcharged 
(Scott's No, , ) the printing was stopped, 
as it was considered unsatisfactory. The 
type was re-set and the balance of the 
stamps surcharged in black (Scott 's No.2) , 
This accounts for the rarity of the stamp 
with red surcharge, which shows a space of 
4 mm, between the numeral "5" and the 
letter u e," instead of 1 mm. as in the 
black overprint. 

I U nused Stamps Leaked 
THESE stamps were SOon sold out and 

early in December 2,000 of the 25c 
stamps were converted into 5c values 
(Scott's NO.5) . The official decrees cover
ing these various provisionals all stated that 
these temporary stamps would only be sold 
for an immediate franki ng of correspon
dence by postal officials, However, there 
were plenty of leaks, for today most of 
these varieties are litt1e, if any, scarcer un
used than they are used, 

Besides the new "5c," all these stamps 
were also overprinted "Congo Francais" at 
the top, 

In spi te of frantic requests from the 
colony for further supplies of the regular 
stamps the home authorities thoueht it 
could wait until the stamps of the "Navi
gation and Commerce" type, then in prepa
ration. were ready. As a consequence of these 
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di la tory tactics for nearly a year th e French 
Congo officials had to provide makeshift 
supplies of the 5e, 10e, and 1 se stamps. 

Five decrees are known to have been 
issued between Feb . 29 and Sept. 2 0, 189 2, 
authorizing the following provisionals: 

1,200 5c on 20c (Scott's No. 6) . 
7 ,500 5e on 25e ( Nos. 7 and 11). 
G,OllO 10c o n 25c (Nos. 8 and 12). 
] ,000 10c on 40e (No.9). 
9,500 Hie on 25c (Nos. 10 and 13). 

The surcharging took several fOTms
horizontal. vertical read ing upwa rds, and 
vert ical rC:lding downwards. At first t he 
overprint read "COngo Francais" with the 
first "0 " a capita l le tte r (Nos. 6 to 10 ) 
wh ile la ter supplies prin ted ill Scptcnlher 
show th is "0" ill normal lower-clse ( Nos. 
II to 13 ). 

Postage Dues Conver ted 
A FTER a time the surplus slIpply of the 

2SC value ' was exhausted and . as the 
h om e authorities Imd still not heen hc;:ud 
from. it w~s decided to com'crt sO ll1e of 
the postage dllcs into rC~l1l;lf pos tage 'I ta m ps 
by m eans of thc Ilsual ovcrprillt, VarioLis 
d ecrees a uthorized t h is step: 

2500 5c on 5c (Scott's No. 14 ) 
2.400 5e on ~!uc (No. 15) 
2200 5c on 30e (No. 16) 
2 .750 'We on Hr (No. 17 ) 

Left, th . "COngo" lorm 
of the overp rint, ar~ 
ra ng ed v~ica lly (No. 
7" l. Cqnhr. t he "Tim~ 
bres" miss pelling on the 
Ifr po,toge d ue (No. 17) . 
Right, the "Navigation 
a nd Commerce" t y P e 
w hi e h finally rea ch~d 
Li breville in 1892. 

Red illk was used for surcharging the 
hlack stamps ( se, zoe alld 3oe) while the 
brown 1 franc was surcharged in black. 
The surcharge was placed vertically read . 
IIlg downwards or upwards. Downwards is 
said to bc .the normal position , but they 
seem to he Just as plcRtiful one way as the 
other. A Ilumber of the I franc were also 
overprin ted horizontally. 

Between "Congo franca is" and the value 
the words "Timbre poste" appcar but , fo; 
some rea son or other, the first word is 
shown ill plural form-"T imbres"--on the 
I fr. denomina tion . 

T.hesc were th e last of the provisionals, 
fo r 111 November a supply of sta mps in the 
nc\\'ly adopted "Navigation and Com
llH.'rce' · des ign. arr ived at Lihrevi lle and they 
we re pb ced III circulation wi thout de1a\·. 
No douht the colonial officials breathed -a 
hig s i ~ h of relief that Ihc davs of make. 
~11ift iss ll c.,') were over. . 

SCOTT'S MONTHLY JOURNAL 

November-December, 1950 
Our member, Richard N. Schellens, calls to 
our notice the fect that from 1876 on, Prenoh 
stamps were printed with two penes ot stamps, 
150 in eaoh, set tete-beche to each other. In 
further hand11ng,atter printing, the halves 
1dent1cal and with marg1ns always to right or 
stamps, were cut apart, before being pertorat
ed . Thus no tete-beche pairs acrosa the gutter 
between penes have appeared. 
-------------
T H E N E 'IV SERVICE 

(We continue this neme although this servi ce 
has b een running for over tour y ear s) 

want and exchange notices only; memb er s only ; 
one or two inser tions only;no charge. Those who 
reply wi ll please offer only what is as ked. 

Wanted: Letters-in-lo zenge c~ncelle t1ons on 
France 19th Century . Price each item,please. C. 
Bretagne,Box 67,Poughkeepsie,N.Y.(Member 357) 

Have yOU stamps by Pierre 9andon7 Send me 
8 postal card with Soott numbers and years ot 
issue. Elmer Hampson,3 H111s1de J.ve. ,Nutley 10, 
N.J. (~mber No. 450) 

st11l wanted : Formula card with the 20c rate 
pa1d by a s1ngle 20c Type ~age stamp. B.G.R10h, 
Verone, N.J. (Member 2) • 
SEC RET J. R Y 'S REP 0 R T 
J.ugust 15 through Nov. 15, 1950. 

NEW MIMBIRS: Weloome ---
442 Hughes,The Rev. J..W.Ronald, The Reotory, 

Llangynyw,Lontgomerysh1re,Great Brlt
aln. (Used Frenoh Colon18ls) 

~~7 Boyer,Donald P.,2804 Du Pont Clrole, 
Richmond 22, Va. (France) 

448 Byrne, William E.,P.O.Box 836, Lex1ngton, 
V~.(France mlnt,used,oovers; recent 
oolonies t~om 1934) 

"g Deuble ,George H. ,P.O.Box 271, Canton 1,.
Qhio (Wo specialty stated) 
4 

 

4~0 Hampson,Elaer,3 H1ll.lde Ave., WUtlel 10, 
N.J. (Stamps bl engraver Pierre 
Qandon) 

451 Hozian,~dward V.,792l South Hermitasa J.ve. 
Ch1oago 20, Ill. (Wew Ieledonla, and 
other Frenoh Colonie.) 

4~2 Thoma.,J.Burge •• , 31 North St.,GeDrgetown, 
Mass. (Sh1p mall, army and ral1road 
oanoellations) . 

":53 Hunter, William S •• II.D.. Monson Stat .. 
Hoapital,Palmer,~ss. (NO speoialtl 
stated) • 

454 Neumann, ~s. Paulette, 5'5 Riverside 
Drive,New York 31,N.Y • (Frill oe, mint 
and used, proors). 

~~5 Slagle, Elmer C., 532 Nonth ~ve. South JCaR, 
Minneepol!8 14,l41nn. (Prenoe) 

REINSTATBMBRT: 
87 Lannen,Robert L.,4216 Wheeler Road, S.E., 

Washington 20,D.C. (Franoe, all the 
regular issues) 

APPLICATION PINDING: 
WilliS, Mrs. John T.,Forestburg,Texas 

RESIGNJ.TION RECEIVED: 
70 Tisserant,George,Ozone .t'ark 16,L.I.,N.Y. 

DECDSED: 
268 Burd, E.G., Taooma, Wash. 
239 UpJOhn,D.H., Salem, Oreg. 

CHANGES OP ADDRESS: 
377 Glanton , G.P.,to 1115 12th ~ve . , Oakland, 

talit . 
311 I pp, John ~. (listed as ~ost " in No. 52) 

to 2950 N.W. 66th St.,Miami ,Florida. 
395 Jones ,C.T . , to 1508 Leke Washingt on Blvd., 

South, Seattle 44, Wash . 
307 Jone s, Clan de E. , to 11415 Cashmere St., 

Los Angeles 49, Calit. 
13 ~ry, George .1., to 11928 Charnook Road, 

Los Angeles 34, Calit. 
114 Meyer, Charles E., to 451 Bl oomfield Ave. 

VerllDa, N.J. 
401 P1per,A.0., to 1124 14th St.,Raoi ne , Wi8. 
155 Sher1tts,Leigh , to 4 30 Nort h Bowl ing Green 

Way , Los Angeles 49, Cel it. 
175 Wasserscheid , A.J.., to 59 Ruston Rd.,Garden 

City, L.I., N.Y. 

MEMBERSHIPS LAPSBD: 
348 Foy, Andrew 

58 Hay, A.B. 
270 Irvine,George J. 
207 Kiehl, George F . 
292 Knoll,Arthur F. 
379 Kun, Henry P •• 
331 Perney, Jean J. 

344 
293 

95 , 
353 
369. 
354 
314 

Leclero ,Donat 
Mert1n, J . 
Pinohot, S. 
Smith, Lt.H. L. 
Stee le , Donal d M. 
Thon,Nethan 1(. 
Van Deventer , Dan. 

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER reports 1ns tal l at10n otthe 
new ortlcers at a reoent meet1ng: 

Chairwoman: M1s. Helen Feneberg 
Vioe-Chai·rmaJ! : Irr.Leo B. Franzen 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mr • . ReymoDd R. Geiger r 

1312 .est Rockland St.,Philadelphia 41,Pa. 
This number ot the Philatelist coming into your 
hands marks the oomplet10n ot seven years a. 
Secretary. The membersh1p numbers issued up to 
now are only one le8s than three time. es many 
as what they were when Vr. Vaurie ret1red trom 
thia p~sition. The 152:now 4~5.-- H.J..St~ham. 
(llay the Ed1tor report that the addit10nal o~e 
was seoured betore Deoember 17 It was indeed a 
pl .. sure to r.aoh thi8 total.) 


